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INTRODUCTION

The ciliate Ichthyophthirius multifiliis Fouquet, 1876
is an obligate parasite infecting the epidermis of fresh-
water fish throughout the world (Neresheimer 1908,
Buschkiel 1910, Ewing & Kocan 1992, Matthews 1994,
Dickerson & Dawe 1995). The infective stage (the
theront) is attracted by teleost host factors (such as
presence of mucus and/or serum) (Lom & Cerkosovová
1974, Buchmann & Nielsen 1999) but the parasite
needs a live fish for successful development of the
trophont stage (Ewing et al. 1985, Ewing & Kocan
1992). This requirement hampers laboratory propaga-
tion of parasite material for various purposes (e.g. vac-
cine production, experimental studies) unless exces-
sive use is made of live fish for parasite collection and
multiplication. Attempts have been made in a few pre-

vious studies to cultivate the parasite in vitro. Hlond
(1966) used fish mucus preparations as a substrate for
the parasite but did not achieve normal reproduction.
Ekless & Matthews (1993) kept the parasite in water
and cell culture media for a limited period without
achieving significant development. In the search for a
satisfactory culture medium for this ciliate one should
select a system mimicking its normal habitat, the epi-
dermis, in the fish. The present work describes the use
of an epithelial cell line from carp Cyprinus carpio and
the subsequent cultivation of the parasite from the
theront stage to the trophont stage in the cell culture. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Parasites. Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss in-
fected with Ichthyophthirius multifiliis were collected
from a Danish fish farm (Refsgaard 2). Trophonts were
subsequently isolated and added to naive rainbow
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trout in 200 l aquaria with aerated freshwater (pH 7.4)
in a temperature-controlled room (11.6°C) artificially
illuminated on a 12 h light :12 h dark cycle. The fish
were fed ad libitum with pelleted feed (Ecoline Biomar). 

Isolation of tomontocysts and theronts. Heavily
infected fish were anaesthetised in MS-222 (Ethyl-m-
aminobenzoate, methanesulfonate salt 80 mg l–1) and
killed by cervical dislocation. Fins were cut off and
placed in petri dishes with sterile tapwater where free
trophonts were allowed to escape from the fins. They
developed into tomonts which subsequently encysted
to tomontocysts. These were rinsed with Penstrep
(100 IU ml–1 penicillin and 100 µg ml–1 streptomycin;
Gibco) and transferred to fresh sterile tapwater (10°C).
Between 43 and 48 h after the initial isolation of tro-
phonts the theronts were released from the tomonto-
cysts. The theronts were counted in a Sedgewick-
Rafter chamber and transferred to different culture
media.

Culture media. Monolayers of Epithelioma Papulo-
sum Cyprini (EPC) cells (Fijan et al. 1983) were pre-
pared in 24-well Multidishes (Nunc A/S) with or with-
out Anopore™ Tissue Culture (TC) Inserts (Whatman)
in tissue culture media E-MEM (Eagle’s Minimal
Essential Medium supplemented with Earle’s salt solu-
tion; Gibco) or Leibovitz L-15 (Gibco). Both E-MEM
and L-15 were supplemented with 5% foetal calf
serum (FCS), penicillin (100 IU ml–1 ) and streptomycin
(100 µg ml–1 ). Seeded cells (4.0 × 105 cells per well and
3.5 × 105 cells per culture insert) were allowed to
develop monolayers for 2 to 3 d prior to experimental
use.

Preparation of serum and mucus from rainbow
trout. Blood from 2-yr-old rainbow trout was drawn by
caudal vein puncture (4 ml). The blood was centri-
fuged at 3000 ×g for 5 min to isolate serum (Biofuge 13;
Heraeus/Sepatech). The serum complement was inac-
tivated by heating at 44°C for 25 min (Sakai 1992).
Mucus was collected by scraping the skin of the fish
with a scalpel. The scrapings were diluted 1:10 in Pen-
strep and the serum complement in the preparation
was inactivated as described above for serum (Sakai
1992). 

Experimental design. Two experiments (I and II)
were conducted. In Expt I (see Table 1) theronts (15 to
20 well–1) were incubated (at 15°C) in tapwater (8
wells), in E-MEM without EPC cells but supplemented
with 5% FCS (3 wells), in E-MEM with EPC cells and
supplemented with 5% FCS (3 wells), or in E-MEM
with EPC cells and supplemented with 5% FCS, 3%
rainbow trout serum and 1% rainbow trout mucus (3
wells). Theronts (15 to 20 well–1) were likewise incu-
bated in L-15 without EPC cells but supplemented with
5% FCS (6 wells), in L-15 with EPC cells and supple-
mented with 5% FCS (6 wells), or in L-15 with EPC

cells and supplemented with 5% FCS, 5% rainbow
trout serum and 5% rainbow trout mucus (6 wells). 

In Expt II (see Table 2) 0.2 µm Anopore TC Inserts
were used for culture of theronts. TC Inserts in all wells
were underlain by L-15 medium supplemented with
8% rainbow trout serum and 8% rainbow trout mucus.
Theronts (15 to 20 well–1 ) were incubated in the upper
compartment (at 15°C) either in tapwater without EPC
cells and not supplemented with 8% rainbow trout
serum and 8% rainbow trout mucus (4 wells), in tap-
water with cells but no serum and no mucus (4 wells),
in tapwater with EPC cells and supplemented with 8%
rainbow trout serum and 8% rainbow trout mucus
(4 wells), or in L-15 with EPC cells and supplemented
with 8% rainbow trout serum and 8% rainbow trout
mucus (4 wells). 

Examination of viable theronts. The viability and
survival of theronts were recorded daily for 14 d with
an inverse microscope (Olympus CK40-F200) (magnifi-
cation 40–100×) by monitoring ciliary beating (Ekless
& Matthews 1993) and cytological activity (activity of
contractile vacuoles).

Size measurement of parasites in cell culture. Para-
sites in cell culture were studied daily by inverse
microscopy and videotaped. The sizes of parasites
were then measured on a calibrated monitor showing a
still image of the ciliate. 

Statistics. The mean sizes of parasites in the different
treatments were compared using an analysis of vari-
ance (1-way ANOVA) and a level of significance of
0.05. 

RESULTS

Theronts transformed within 2 d into trophont-like
stages containing a horseshoe-shaped macronucleus
in all treatments except in water alone. However,
marked differences in morphology and growth were
seen between different treatments. When EPC cells
were present it was found that parasites in both Expts I
and II attached to the cell monolayer and became ses-
sile. In addition the cells reacted in vitro to the pres-
ence of the parasites and formed a low cell wall around
them. These parasites had a spherical appearance and
contained numerous distinctive food vacuoles as well
as a horseshoe-shaped macronucleus. Trophont-like
cells in media without EPC cells contained no food
vacuoles.

Expt I

The best survival of theronts was found when para-
sites were cultured in culture media, either E-MEM or
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L-15, supplied with EPC cell monolayers and rainbow
trout serum and mucus (Table 1). The maximum sur-
vival (12 d) was recorded in L-15 media supplemented
with cells and rainbow trout serum and mucus. Para-
sites cultured on EPC cells had a significantly better
survival than those cultured without EPC cells. This
survival could be extended significantly by supple-
menting the wells with rainbow trout serum and
mucus. No significant differences in parasite survival
were found between treatments supplemented with 
E-MEM or L-15. 

Expt II

In 0.2 µm Anopore TC Inserts the best survival (13 d)
was recorded with theronts reared in tapwater on EPC
cell monolayers supplemented with rainbow trout
serum and mucus (Table 2). The survival of parasites in
L-15 and EPC cells supplemented with rainbow trout
serum and mucus was significantly better than in the
treatment with tapwater without cells or serum or
mucus. Parasites reacted to the EPC cells in the same
way as in Expt I but showed a significantly better
growth of parasite cell size.

Growth of parasites

Active theronts were structurally pyriform for 2 d in
all media. After 2 d theronts in media supplemented
with serum and mucus developed into spherical para-
sites. In treatments containing only tapwater or tapwa-
ter and EPC cells the parasites remained pyriform until
Day 4 after which they too developed into spherical
parasites. The parasites in 0.2 µm Anopore TC Inserts
supplemented with the host factors serum and mucus
(in L-15 or tapwater) in the upper compartment had a
significantly larger diameter compared to controls
(Table 3). Parasites cultured in tapwater with EPC cells
only showed no significant size increase. There were
no differences in the growth of parasites incubated in
tapwater supplemented with serum and mucus com-
pared to parasites incubated in L-15 supplemented
with serum and mucus. 

DISCUSSION

Although the trophont of Ichthyophthirius multifiliis
is considered an obligate parasite it has been shown in
the present study that it is indeed possible to cultivate
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Medium Time (d)
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Tapwater + + + –
E-MEM + + + + + + + + –
E-MEM with cells + + + + + + + + + + –
E-MEM with cells + + + + + + + + + + + + – 

and serum/mucus
L-15 + + + + + + + + –
L-15 with cells + + + + + + + + + –
L-15 with cells + + + + + + + + + + + + + –

and serum/mucus

Table 1. Ichthyophthirius multifiliis.  Expt I. Survival of parasites in different media at 15°C. +: viable parasites with ciliary beat-
ing and cytological activity; –: no living parasites

Medium in upper Time (d)
compartment 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Tapwater, no serum/mucus + + + + + –

Tapwater with cells, no serum/mucus + + + + + + + + + + + –

Tapwater with cells and serum/mucus + + + + + + + + + + + + + + –

L-15 with cells and serum/mucus + + + + + + + + + + + –

Table 2. Ichthyophthirius multifiliis. Expt II. Survival of parasites in Anopore TC Inserts in different media at 15°C. The lower
compartment medium is L-15 with rainbow trout serum and mucus in all wells. +: viable parasites with ciliary beating and cyto-

logical activity; –: no living parasites
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this stage in vitro by mimicking a number of conditions
found in the host epidermis. The present work showed
that theronts will transform into trophonts if suitable
substrates are present, and the subsequent survival of
the parasites without hosts can even be extended to
13 d. It was found that the presence of epithelial cells
from fish (EPC cells) improved the transformation of
theronts into trophonts. Likewise, in the presence of
EPC cells, the feeding of the parasite was superior
compared to feeding in culture medium alone. Thus,
food vacuoles were abundant in the cytoplasm of the
parasites with access to EPC cells. Indeed significant
growth of the trophonts was seen in the system con-
taining EPC cells. Ekless & Matthews (1993) studied
in vitro culture using media without cells. They also
found that such media will only prolong survival but
not initiate proper development or growth of the
theronts or trophonts. We found that host factors such
as fish mucus and serum will affect the behaviour of
the trophonts. Thus, the trophonts were only shown to
attach to the monolayer of EPC cells if these host fac-
tors were present. This corresponds to previous studies
showing the convincing chemoattractive effect of such
host molecules on theronts (Lom & Cerkosovova 1974,
Buchmann & Nielsen 1999) and points to mucus and
serum as an indispensable part of the substrate. Mucus
alone in an aqueous solution was used by Hlond (1966)
as substrate in attempts to cultivate the parasite. The
results obtained in those experiments are not readily
analysable but indicate that mucus alone is not suffi-
cient for cultivation of the parasite, a conclusion which
is supported by our control groups. Superior parasite
growth was observed when tissue culture inserts were
used in the wells. Such a system allowed the use of 
a 2-compartment system (freshwater/tissue culture

medium) separated by an artificial epithelium (the EPC
cell monolayer). This system partly mimics the fish epi-
dermis (freshwater environment separated from the
body compartment by the fish skin). Thus, it is indi-
cated that different osmotic conditions present on the 2
sides of the epithelial barrier is one of several factors
which should be included in further studies on the cul-
tivation of trophonts in vitro. It is therefore indicated
that trophonts are able to detect changes in osmotic
conditions on 2 sides of an epithelium. This suggestion
is further supported by in situ studies by Matthews et
al. (1996) and Wahli & Matthews (1999), who showed
that trophonts escape from their host when these are
immersed into tissue culture medium (MEM). 

Further studies aiming at a successful in vitro culti-
vation of the complete life cycle of Ichthyophthirius
multifiliis are needed. It is known that freshwater fish
are able to respond immunologically to infection with
this ciliate. Both specific and non-specific immunologi-
cal reactions involving the humoral and cellular sys-
tems occur in these host reactions (Hines & Spira 1974,
Graves et al. 1985, Wahli & Meier 1985, Burkart et al.
1990, Cross & Matthews 1992, Sin et al. 1996, Clark &
Dickerson 1997, Buchmann et al. 1999). Therefore, the
production of a vaccine against this pathogenic para-
site is conceivable. Although vaccination using recom-
binant vaccines (He et al. 1997) could show promise, it
would be beneficial to have access to abundant para-
site material which could facilitate the production of a
traditional vaccine composed of native parasite anti-
gens. This can only be achieved through labour-inten-
sive parasite collection from infected fish or by in vitro
culture of the ciliate. The present results show that the
final part of the life cycle (encystment of tomonts and
tomite formation) is still to be achieved in vitro. Suc-
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Medium in upper Time (d)
compartment 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Tapwater nm nm 30.3 33.4 32.6 –
± 4.5 ± 5.2 ± 2.8

Tapwater with cells nm nm 32 32.3 31.7 30.6 28.9 29.7a 31.43b –
± 3.5 ± 3.3 ± 2.1 ± 2.7 ± 2.1 ± 5.2

Tapwater with cells 36a 36.6 35.1 40 43.7 45.4 42.9 43.3 44.4 43.3a 40.7a 28.6b –
and serum/mucus ± 5.2 ± 2.7 ± 3.3 ± 6.2 ± 6.2 ± 8.0 ± 8.6 ± 7.9 ± 9.7 ± 8.6 ± 11.3

*,** *,** ** ** **
L-15 with cells  36.6a 36.9 36 40.3 43.1 42.9  42.7 45.5a 45a –

and serum/mucus ± 2.4 ± 2.7 ± 2.8 ± 5.8 ± 4.9 ± 5.0 ± 7.8 ± 6.4 ± 11.5

*,** *,** ** ** ** **

Table 3. Ichthyophthirius multifiliis. Expt II. Size (in µm ± SD) development at 15°C of parasites in cell cultures on 0.2 µm Anopore
TC Inserts. The lower compartment medium is L-15 and rainbow trout serum and mucus in all wells (n = 20, unless otherwise
stated). nm: parasites were not spherical and could not be measured and compared to the other groups. *Size is significantly
larger than control (tapwater) (p < 0.05); **size is significantly larger than tapwater with EPC cells (p < 0.05). a3 < n < 20; bonly 

1 viable parasite left. –: no living parasites
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cessful encystment and theront production is partly a
function of trophont size (Ewing et al. 1986). Thus it is
suggested that by optimising the culture conditions
and securing better trophont growth the final part of
the life cycle could also be conducted without a host.
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